
CERTIF1CATE
TCO Certified Projectors 2.0

No.P2 17122012

This certtficate is awarded to Epson Europe B V. to confirm that H796 has successfullv tnet all requirenients in TCO Certified Projectors 2.0
Criterta in TCO Certtfted are designed to ensure that the manufacturing. use and recvcling of this product are carrted out ss ith consideration
for ens ironmental. soctal and econoinic responsibilit~’.

Compan):

Brand name:

Model name:

Product categor):

Sales name:

Technical information:

Epson Europe B.V.

1 loogoordreet’ 5. 1101 BA Amsterdam, the Netherlands

Epson

H796

Projectors

EB-I 79SF

See appendi\

This certificate confirms that a saniple of the certified product. as stated herein. has been tested and approsed as to ts compliance
with the criteria document salid at the time of the Iaborator~ test. The certified product ma~. subiect to the itse of the unique
coinbination of brand name. h pe inodel name and sales name as stated in this certificate. be marked and sold with the TCO
Certified label in accordance ss ith the agreernent

Certification date: 2017-12-19

20 19-12-19

iti DEVELOPMENT
TCO Development has been an international driver in the 9etd of Sustainable IT since 1992.

Our mission is to ensure that the manufacture, me and recycling of IT products reflect
environmental, social and economic responsibility.TCO Development is the company behind

theTCO Certifled third party sustainability certification for IT products.

E\piry date:

Ceitification process
TCO De~elopment



CriticaI component:

Operating mode sound Ie~eI:
Rec5cled plastic:
Weight of product:
Aspect ratio:
Seperate po~~er suppi):
Max Office Size:
Max Video Size:

L3CJ6405 1
L3CJ6406 1
5 B(A)
0 ~o

1.8 kg
16:9
No
112 Inches
166 Inches

TCO Development has been an international driver in the field of Sustainable IT since 1992.
Our mission is to ensure that the manufacture, use and recycling of IT products reflect

environmental, social and economic responsibility. TCO Development is the company behind
the TCO Certifled third party sustainability certification for IT products.

Appendix to certificate No. P217122012

Certi fication date: 2017-12-19

Expiry date 2019-12-19

El dderberg
Certi fication process
TCO De~ elopment

1t~ DEVELOPMENT



Invo,ce data for Epson Europe B.V.

Epson Europe B.V.

Ref: Boris Manev
Hoogoordreef 5, 11O1BA Amsterdam, the Netherlands

Description

Invoice tag:

TCO Certified Projectors 2.0 Cerbficate P217122012 for:
Epson: H796

Price Net Price

5700EUR 5700EUR

An invoice will be issued shortly and sent by post to the above address. Please
check that the address and the amount is correct as we will have to add an
invoicing charge of 250 EUR if the invoice is not paid on time and we have to
send a new invoice.

2017-12- 19
TCO Certification Team

lii DEVELOPMENT
TCO Development has been an international driver in the field of Sustainable IT since 1992. Our mission is to ensure

that the manufacture, use and recycling of IT products reflet enniromental social and economic responsibility. TCO

Cerpfied third party sustainability certificatiors for IT products


